Instructional Resource Center

1 Box
1975-1982

Box 1  Where the Action is: A Catalogue of Audio-Visual Materials For School Use

Box 1  Where the Action is: A Catalogue of Audio-Visual Materials for School Use
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The department is involved in auditing school student activity funds and the following financial sub-systems; payroll accounts payable; cash and investments; purchasing; cost system; special revenue projects; food service; fixed asset system and cash receipts.

Box 1  Audit Advisory Committee
       (Minutes of Meetings)
       Feb. – Dec. 1986

Box 1  Child Nutrition Department.
       1986

Box 1  Financial Reports
       (Monthly)

Box 1  Financial reports
       (Quarterly) April 1986

Box 1  Impediments to School District Operations
       n.d.

Box 1  Internal Auditor
       (Duties and Responsibilities of)
       1986

Box 1  Investment Advisory Committee
       Jan. 9, 1984

Box 1  Investment Policy
       (Proposed)
       Sept. 3, 1986

Box 1  Investment Report
       1986.
Box 1  Personnel Department Review
       Ca. 1985

Box 1  Special Payrolls
       1986

Box 1  Statistical Reports
       (Miscellaneous) ca. 1984-1986.

Box 1  Tax Exempt Bond Issues
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